NEW! PGL-05 CUP LIGHT

- Features cup holders, ball holder, and two putter holders

SPECIFICATIONS
- Housing: STEEL
- Stem: 9-1/4" Diameter x 8-1/4" O.D. Stainless Steel
- Socket: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-05 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-05 Cup Lights shown with optional FA-FLAG acrylic flags

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

FA-FLAG Clear Acrylic Flags

- Specify number 1-5 when ordering

PGL-04 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-03 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-02 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-01 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-04 Cup Lights shown with optional FA-FLAG acrylic flags

PGL-04 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-03 Cup Lights shown with optional FA-FLAG acrylic flags

PGL-03 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-02 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

PGL-01 Light Distribution

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes

The Ultimate 120v Putting Green Light

- Features: Cup holder, ball holder, and two putter holders
- Stem: 16' x 18.5' Diameter
- Sockets: 16" Flanged 8" O.D. S.P.S. (Ships Oct. 20th)
- Wire: 22-20 AWG (Welded into Stem)
- Mounting: Steel Flange-Screw Mounting
- Wired: Yes